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both are high end collars, very helpful, yet
stubborn companions, in Omak, text or call
- Animals:
-Chicken coop, homemade and 3 hens
322-0960
-2 1,000 lb. rolls of alfalfa grass hay $70
$50 422-6388
-Easter bunnies ready whenever, also
obo, can deliver 486-8389
-Dog carrier for a medium size dog, brand meat rabbits 429-4429
-7 month old Jersey bull looking for his
new $40 557-8887
-Proven Katahdin ram, healthy and not
forever heard 429-4429
-Dog shock collar, Dogtra brand, has a half aggressive $200 509-769-8385
-7 week old female border collie puppy, up mile range and vibrate or shock mode, no -Puppies, ready April 1st, free, ¼ Rottweito date on vaccines, ready for her new
batteries needed, excellent condition $95; ler, ¼ Husky, ¼ German Shepherd, ¼
home $200, call or text 429-4397
also have a bark collar in great shape $39, Heeler 486-4076
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-Straw 476-3862 or 560-3830
- Automotive/RV:
-’03 Ford Mustang, V6, 5 speed, runs excellent $3,500 429-2613
-’12
Suzuki V Strom 650 Adventure
$3,700 firm, call or text 429-5462
-’60 Studebaker Lark 2 door post, could
make a nice hot rod 429-8435
-’67 Dodge Power Wagon, short box, 4x4,
service body, 318 wedge, everything
works $2,300 740-3006
-’70 Camaro headlight trim 429-5611
-’72 Thunderbird taillights 429-5611
-’76 Ford F600, 390 motor, 4 speed, 2
speed rear end, 2 ton truck, wench of the
front of the bed, it is a 14 ft. dump bed
$1,500 429-2613
-’91 F350 diesel with a 7.3 engine, 4x4,
crew cab, full size bed tow package,
standard transmission, approximately 106k
miles, newer tires, clean and straight body,
call or text 549-322-2912
-’95 Kawasaki 1100 TTC, red, runs and
looks good, 28k miles $2,500 obo, possible trade 429-8359
-’99 Ford F250, 7.3 diesel engine, 6
speed, 240k miles, very well maintained
$15,000 429-6348
-2 Dodge Stratus, one is a ’98, the other a
2000, the 2000 lost the tranny $250 for
both 429-8849
-2 silver Dodge Ram rims, good condition
$200 for both 509-779-0473
-Camper shell for a full size Ford pickup
with boat rack on top $350 obo, call or text
549-322-2912
-Full size Ford Ranger and full size Highboy parts rigs $150 each 740-3006
-Mag wheels, 14, 15 and 17 inch 429-8435
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-Parting out an ’89 Ford Probe with 2.2
turbo, 5 speed 429-8435
-Saturn sw2 wagon, front wheel drive,
standard transmission, runs and drives
fantastic $1,500 obo, 549-322-2912
- Electronics:
-2 hp motor, 208.230 V, 3 phase
1420/1676 RPM, mounted on a large
base, output shaft has a 2 groove pulley
$100 560-0018
-32” TV $75 429-9717
-Samsung Galaxy S 20 Ultra, unlocked,
256 gig memory card, all accessories,
original packaging, wireless buds $1,400
new, 11 months ago, flawless condition,
first $600 takes all, price firm, no trades
557-3700
- Farmer’s Market:
-Eggs in the Oroville area for sale $2.50 a
dozen 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Hamburger meat, lean, range and grass
fed, wild caught, no antibiotics, hormones
or shots, Longhorn meat $4 lb. 486-1191
- For Rent:
-50 amp RV space with water/sewer hook
up, quiet setting with friendly neighbors,
room for animals, in Malott 322-1477
- Household:
-2 washers and a dryer for free 322-0012
-4 slice toaster oven $25 429-9717
-Beautiful oak kitchen table with one leaf
$100, landline 422-3688, please leave
message
-Bissell upright vacuum cleaner, two times
the cycloning action for maximum cleaning
power, heavy duty, clean, good condition
$45 422-1973, in the Crumbacher area,
leave a message
-Free Tunturi recumbent stationary bike,

we are downsizing, in Omak, text only
509-387-0368
-Kitchen cart, like new with oak finish,
used very little, 1 drawer and door in front,
could be used for microwave, has rollers
826-2222
-New Queen size bed with 3 dressers, one
dresser has a big mirror on it $1,000 4292613
-Nice TV stand with glass doors, excellent
condition, could be used as an extra table
826-2222
-Older solid 7 foot couch, very comfortable, not pretty, makes into twin size bed
with cushions on back removed, has large
foot stool that matches $100, landline 4223688, please leave message
-Queen size bed frame (with mattress),
matching night stand, and dresser with
mirror, great condition $200; Double sized
bed frame (with mattress), $50 obo; Wood
desk with lots of drawer space $50 obo,
Estate Sale, 281-908-5946, must be
picked up between 3/15 and 3/19
-Super Wave oven, roasts, bakes, broils,
air fries, grills, boils and steams $25 4225746 or 429-8031
-Washers, dryers and refrigerators 4496208
- Lawn & Garden:
-Bronco Troy Bilt, rear tine rototiller, 14
inch tilling width, 6 inch tilling depth, used
very little $375, call 422-4647, leave a
message
-Free lawn mower, won’t start 557-2395
- Miscellaneous:
-5 inch irrigation wheel line with mover,
1,160 feet of pipe, 29 wheels $2,500 4290891

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Cheesburger
$12
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246

M-Sat 10-8:00 and Sunday 11-8:00

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-78 rpm records, over 200 $3 each 4222738, leave a message
-Antique candy machines on stands $60
each 557-8887
-Barn wood fence portions with two wood
gates, 4 feet tall $40 557-8887
-Candles 846-6749
-Concrete fill available for anyone who
wants it 476-2438
-Electric guitar, new Symphonic single pick
up, “The Terminator,” jacks for headphones and amplifier $80 429-1598
-Free campfire wood for outdoor burning
only, landline 422-3688,
-Free kids drivable sports car, needs new
battery 557-2395
-Left over items from mother’s storage
unit, pictures available, no texts 422-5746
or 429-8031
-Pile of seasoned firewood, mixture of different types of wood, 3 to 6 ft. lengths,
kindling as well $75 557-9704
-Scrap campfire wood 422-6388
-Scrap iron, some bigger items 422-6388
-Several silver candle holders, copper candle holder, copper tray with 6 little cups
and pitcher 422-2738, leave a message
-Singer sewing machine, model 9970, has
many stitches, includes many extra pressure feet and other attachments, set includes a quilting extension table, hard
case and Roll and Go case with storage
$125 obo 826-7953
-Student 6 string guitar, Model LA-30N,
adjustable strap with release $30 429-
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-TV receiver, printer and microwave 4222738, leave a message
-Vintage 1968 Radio Flyer red wagon,
looks brand new $110 740-3006
-Wood pallets $5 each 557-9704
-Wood stove on front lawn, free, come
haul away, at 2053 Burton Ave., Okanogan 429-9083
-WWII ration book #3, rare, lots of stamps
left in it 422-2738, leave a message
- Property:
-18 acres, Tonasket, Frosty Creek area,
log home, outbuildings, garage 486-4525
- Services:
-Do you have a pigeon problem, I can help
you for free, no charge at all, looking for
place to trap pigeons 846-3473
-Spring cleaning 846-6749
- Sporting Goods
-Bicycles for kids to adults 449-6208
-Croquet set for 4, “Paris” brand, made in
America, complete set, heavy duty $50
429-1598
-Easy Ridder canoe, Raven, light blue, 18’
6”, $1,000 includes 2 wood paddles, pictures available no texts 422-5746 or 4298030
-Regulation size pool table to give away,
has solid slate bed, needs to be recovered, comes with balls and 9 cue sticks,
you come and haul away 422-3696 or text
322-5404
-Rifle scope, very good to excellent condition, Bausch and Lomb, made in 1957, 2

½ to 8 variable $50 429-3414
-Selling U.S. Springfield M1 Grand $1,800
obo, AR style shotgun 12-gauge, 5 round
clip $450, Winchester 1897 12-gauge
$400, open to trades, buyer pays FFL Fee
322-0531 (no voice messages as I can’t
receive them)
-Weatherby 12 gauge shotgun, pump 4298435
- Tools:
-2 Stanley saw horses $25 557-9704
-Craftsman air compressor, 25 gallon, 140
psi, 4 hp, includes 50 feet of hose, works
good $400 509-779-0473
-Hardinge lathe tool post model A, in like
new condition $245 387-1616
-Metal lathe tool post, 4-way turret indexing for lathes with about 16” swing $115
560-0018
-Onan 6 ½ kw Onan generator, RV model,
20” tall, 20” wide and 36” long, electric
start, 200 hours $550 740-3006
-Small air compressor, low hours $50; 7
¼” skill saw, 3/8 Craftsman drill, skill jig
saw all with extras $50 846-6490
- Wanted:
-3.0 V6 Toyota motor for a ’91 322-0012
-45 caliber 1911 style pistol, Kimber, Colt,
etc. 429-6856
-Double bladed axes, with or without handles 476-3862 or 560-3830
-In dire need of a plumber to snake out a
drain line from the kitchen, on low income,
cannot afford to pay a lot, perhaps someone with a snake can help 509-900-7545

509-689-3404
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tions. Two positions
available 509-3227366
-Looking for a wind
up phonograph
“Victrolas” (Victor,
Brunswick, Columbia, Edison, etc.),
call or text 3228495
-Looking for bottle
calves, please call
429-4429
Oil Changes
-Looking for bricks
&
429-2593
Financing Available
-Looking for Ford
509-486-9012
Model T parts and
pieces call or text
322-8495
-Looking for 2 wood whiskey barrel planters -Looking for two kittens that need a good
for my flowers 429-8582
home, black and white and that will be
-Looking for 78 rpm records call or text 322 large size when full grown, contact Brooke
-8495
at 846-0085
-Looking for a 2 to 3 bedroom house for
-Looking for water troughs to
rent in the Oroville/Tonasket area, we have use for planters, does not need
two well behaved dogs and can pay a pet to hold water 429-8252
deposit, can pay up to around $1,000 in
-Looking to buy a small/medium
rent per month, please call Megan 846size milling machine 387-1616
5161 if anything is available
-Looking to buy a VW diesel
-Looking for a chest freezer 509-421-2480 Beetle with low mileage 387-Looking for a double axel trailer and rototil- 1616
ler 429-8359
-Looking to buy IMR 4896 or
-Looking for a Seasonal Field Technician to IMR 4064 powder 387-1616
survey culverts and bridges for fish pass
-Need a commercial hauler to
ability in the Okanogan and Similkameen deliver a piece of equipment
river basins. Work is full-time, starts in
that is 12 ft. long to Texas,
April and ends in June. Starting pay is
must be licensed and bonded
$17.90 an hour depending on qualifica826-5512

-Need a commercial hauler to deliver
a piece of equipment that is 12 ft. long
to Texas, must be licensed and bonded 826-5512
-Omak Food Bank. 101 West 4th Avenue,
still needs backpacks and canvas bags
-Want to buy, 36 x 48 white board for ESL
training class, can be either a wall mount or
on wheels or stand, call or text 429-3130
-Want to buy, male Husky/Wolf puppy 5572395
-Want to buy: a really nice electric guitar
429-6856
-Want to buy: Western books by Will
James 429-6856
-Wanted, Ham radio stuff, radios, antennas
or car units 429-6335
-Wanted, old travel trailer, to fix up, for free
or cheap, text only to 557-8790
-Wanted… a used pellet stove in working
condition, it can be ugly, but must work
reliably 482-0875

Pickle Peppers Hop Shop

Brew Kits and online live
brew training.
To learn more,
call 509-557-6439 or send
an email to
info@pbhs.pub

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Gunn Law Offices

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
handling personal injury cases.
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation

Facebook

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

